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of Whallaye and Eicharcl de Badeclyve, master of the forestry of the
forest of Penhull in the wapentake of Blakeburneshire, at Preston, on
Monday, the morrow of Trinity, 17 Edward III, touching oppressions hy
the said Bichard by colour of his office in claiming out of the abbot's
manor of Brendwode in Bossendale, which is held in frank almoin, a
puture there for himself and four foresters, his horse and a groom, to wit
for every Thursday night and every Friday, victuals as of eatables and
drinkables, from Michaelmas, 1C Edward III until the day of the delivery
of the abbot's bill, to wit, Friday the morrow of Corpus Christi.

Bichard answers that Henry de Lascy, sometime earl of Lincoln,
being seised of the said forest, had there a master of the forestry and
other under-foresters, who by immemorial usage were seised of such puture
as pertaining to the bailiwick of the forest, that after the earl's death the
forest descended to Alesia, his daughter and heir, who married Thomas,
late earl of Lancaster, which Thomas demised the bailiwick of the forest
and the puture to one Bichard de Merclesden for life, and on the death
of the earl Alesia ratified the estate of the said Bichard therein, that the
said Alesia afterwards surrendered the forest and appurtenances to
Edward II and his heirs, and from him these descended to the present
king, who granted the same to queen Isabella, and afterwards Bichard
de Merclesden granted his estate therein to Bichard de Badecliff, which
grant was confirmed by the said queen.

The abbot says that Boger de Lascy, sometime constable of Chester,
was seised of the forest and appurtenances and of a place of waste land
called 'Brcndewode,' where Bichard claims puture, which place was
parcel of the forest, in his demesne as of fee, after the time of memory,
to wit the time of king John, at which time there was in the said place
no manor or habitation, and he by a charter (which /« set out in /nil),
granted inter alia to the abbot of Stanlawe, the then predecessor of the
abbot of Whallaye (as at that time the abbey stood on a place called
' Stanlawe' and it was afterwards, on account of an inundation by the
sea, transferred to Whallaye and is now called ' Whallaye ') the waste
of Brondewode by these bounds, Gorsichelache to Cohopheved and as
Cohope descends into Yrewel and from Yrewel as far as Sulbacope, then
ascending to Saltergate as far as Hamstalesclowe and so to DeDosgreve
and across Musa as far as Cumbeheph to Gorsichelache; witnesses:—
Turgesius, abbot of Kyrkestall, Bichard de Cestria, Eustace de Cestria, the
grantor's brothers, Bobert Walcnsis, William Lmnvils, Hugh le Despenser,
Thomas le Despenser, Hugh de Dutton, Adam Dutfcon, Geoffrey, their
brother, Heudo de Lnmvils, Henry Walcnsis, Geoffrey lo Botiller (rinccrna)
Master Walter le Lech (Medico), Bobert le Clerk, Henry Probus and many
others. He says also that after the death of Boger, John de Lascy, his son
and heir, constable of Chester, by a writing, which is also set out in full,
confirmed all grants to the abbot and his church by John de Lascy,
constable of Chester, his grandfather, the founder of that place, and the
said Boger; witnesses:—Gilbert do Nort', then the steward, William de
Lungvelers, Bobert de Coudrey, Ivo de Harewecourt, Henry Tencourt, the
chamberlain, and many others: and after the death of the same John,
Edmund de Lascy, his son and heir, constable of Chester, confirmed the
grants aforesaid by a writing (which u aha net out in full), dated at Bowell,
15 May, 1258; witnesses :—Hugh Despenser, Adam de Novo Mercato,
Gilbert Hansard, Geoffrey de Dutton, John de Hoderode, Bobert de Sancto
Andrea, Henry Thorbok, Thomas de Dutton, knights, Osbert, parson of
Silkiston, Bobert le Chapeleyn, parson of Badeclif, Master William,


